
• City To Buy 30-Acre Civic Center
Site for $110,000
Employment Here Hits 46

' (Herald Photo)
MORE DIMES AID . . . Mr*. Clara Conner, chairman of the Torrance March of Dimes 
Drive, accepts a check for $502 from Frank Smith representing members of Local 1414, Steel- 
workers of America at Columbia Steel Co. Other employees at the local steel-making plant 
were represented by Don Hyde, (right) manager of Industrial relations. The sum .was the 
largest single contribution made to the 1853 campaign, Mrs. Conner reported. --

Businesses In Home 
Gets City Council Nod

Residents conducting businesses In their nomes were assured by the Torrance City Councl 
Tuesday night that It had no Intention of "running them- out of business."

Meanwhile, the council instructed the city license inspector t6 eriter a two-week "do no 
thing" period regarding the collection of licenses until the council meets with the Planning Com . ___           . t , »miaslon.            ^ ;      

Concert Group 
Readies Drive 
For New Members

Plans for a campaign to enlist 
community-wide enthusiasm for 
a Community Concert Series 
next {all and winter were dis 
cussed this week at a meeting 
of the Torrance Community Con 
cert Assn. under the direction 
of its new leader, Bernie Lee.

Preliminary discussion was 
held on the opening of a drive 
to enroll members in the as 
sociation to support another 
series of concerts next y*ar. 
This year's series offered three 
programs, i

Community Concerts conducts 
an annual'one-week membership 
campaign -during which citizens 
are invited, to join.

Each member pays annual 
dues for a membership which 
entitles him to attend ajl the 
concerts given by the assocla 
tion each - season. This creates 
an audience In advance, its 
backers claim, and lets the local 
association determine the type 

. and number of programs avail 
able for the money which can 
be spent.

At the close, of the campaign 
week no more memberships are 
sold, and only members of the 
Association can attend the con 

 eerts.
Details of the campaign, which 

will be opened soon with a kick 
off dinner, will be annoui 
later, Lee said.'

Will Pay Coih
Since the residents living o 

a section of unimproved Elm 
Ave. have 'agreed to bear t h 
cost of Installing curbs an 
gutters, the Torrance City Coun 
ell Tuesday night accepted a 
petition asking the city to pel 
form the improvements.

Chairman Speaks 
Sensing that a misunderstand- 

ng was developing over the pro; 
osed home-business ordinance, 
leverly Smith, chairman of the 
Manning Commission, told the 
ouncil:
:"It was not the desire of the 
ommission to run some woman 
vho takes in washing out of 
iusincss. I would request that 
he council and the commission 

hold a joint meeting to iron 
jut some of the misunderstand 
ngs and objections to the com 
ilssion's recommendations."
The council agreed to the joint 

meeting.
Purposes Told-

Smith said one of the main
jrposes of the regulator ordi 

.ance would be to give to the 
:ou'hcll some control as to the 
type and nature of future bus!

>ss which might seek permits to 
operate in residential areas. The 
chairman also stated that the 
law would give the council some 
 egulatory powers over the num

-T. and size of signs that are
 ected In otherwise exclusive 
isidcntlal areas.

Torrance Will 
Bear Sign Cost

The City of Torrance agree< 
Tuesday night to accept ant 
maintain a 10-foot neon sign 
soon to be erected on Torrance 
Blvd. and Western Ave. through 
the efforts of the Chamber o 
Commerce.

Chamber secretary Dale Isen 
berg wrote the council that the 
sign was being financed through 
pledges and from membership 
dues. He asked the city tc 
furnish the electricity and tc 
pialntaln the sign, which will b 
approximately 16 feet in heigh 
and will Indicate the direction 
of the central business dlstric 
of the city.

Gas Company 
Jnion Differ 
On Contract

Negotiations between th 
outhern California Gas Co. an
tillty Workers of America 
IO, have failed to settli
reatened dispute between th 

ompany and the union, a com 
any spokesman said yesterday
The company has offered a 

cross-the-board wage hike of
>r cent and a plan for faste 

aises when employees are prc
loted. ' i
Members of the union neg<
atlng committee have bee 
eported as saying the offi 

not satisfactory. Strike a
on Has been indicated if th 
ettlcment isn't effected by Ih
me the present contract e 
ires on April 1..
At earlier negotiations, th

nlon demanded 10 per j cen
cneral increases with a mlr 

mum Increase of 18 cents pe
our.
The Utility Workers union re 

csents approximately 3500 ei
loyees in the gas company, o
icials claim.

Jack Dabbs Elected
President of Rotary

-, -
 ger of M * M Enterprises, juniper Ave. 
which operates a chain of thea- 
ter» here and In Oardena, has 
been elected president of the club 
Torranoe Rotary Club . to sue- eveni.
eeed Atty. Donald Armstrong, board of directors. Included 

Dabbs, a member of the board tho board wU, bo Jud((e Joh
^' 1

WU1 taofflce July 1
The new president of the Ro- 

tary has been a resident of Tor- 
ranee since 1938 and has been us- 
 oclated with the M & M Enter- 
prises most of that time. He was 
with the firm whim It acquired 
the Grand Theater in the fall of 
1039 shortly after Its opening, 
and was Instrumental in the 
opening of tho (lurdcna Theater 
anil the Stuilium Theater In 

rruncu hi JUI9.

Dabbs d ^ th 
highest office Monda 

ing at a meeting of the ne\

°"t. Jo''" Ebhlnghouse, W|||lai 
. Zoeller, Rev. Cecil Engla 
nd Carl Warner. Warner w a 

named to retain the vlcc- 
dency, a position ho now hold 
The ninth member of the boan 
will bo retiring president, An- 
strong.

'The' local club ha.-, mm-.- ih, 
06 members, and th, m.i.i i 
eludes many of thi- riiy'.t I, ,i 
Ing business and Imlii.ilrlul lea
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letlnery Steam 
rAne Lets Go 
With a Boom

An explosion which pierced 
the stillness of Saturday night 
at approximately 9:30 was at 
tributed to a rupturing steam 
line at the General Petroleum 
Corp. refinery, a company 
spokesman reported.

Damage was negligible- and 
no one was Injured.

The fact that the explosion 
was heard over a wjde sec 
tion of the city was credited 
to a low layer of clouds which 
reflected the sound earthward.

The spokesman said the 
Incident was considered as 
"practically routine."

idison Company

Ehamber Report 
Shows 46,000 
Employed Here

A population study of thi 
county, based on aceas of cm 
ployment, indicates there a r i 
46,000 persons emplpycd in tin 
city of Torrance.

The report, complied by th( 
Los Angeles Chamber of Com 
mercc listing 23 communities 
and nine business fields, also 
shows that the majority of work 
ers here, or 16,800, are employ 
cd In manufacturing trades.

A breakdown of the nln 
business fields reveals the fol 
lowing: 
Manufacturing .....:................16,80
Retail and wholesale trade 8,200 
Service trades ...... ...................8,50
Transportation, communica 

tions and utilities ........ l,30i
Finance, real estate and 

insurance ............................ 1,60
Government ........................... 1,00
Construction ...................:...... 5,50
Agriculture, fisheries, for 

est, and domestic ......<... 2.40C
Mining ...................................... 70

Total ...................._._......._...46,OOC

JACK N. DABBS 
, . , To Head Looal Rotary Club

(Humid Miutu)

or Saboteurs
A scorching telegram labeling 

dynamiting of Southern 
alifornia Edison Co. power 
nes a revolt against law and 
der was sent to Gov. Earl 
arren yesterday by W. C. Mul- 
ndore, president of the corn- 
any. 
At the same time, he offered

$25,000 reward for the icon- 
ction of any saboteur. 
The blistering message, which 
lid union leaders ,,could not 

ape the responsibility "for 
ivlng set in motion the forces

hatred and unlimited vi< 
nee," followed reports that 

of the company's main 
ransmlssion linen were dyna 
ited in sparsely settled areas 

f the Southland.
No Damage Here

Commenting on the saboUgi 
) company facilities yesterday 
'istrjct Manager Low Jenkln: 
lid no   acts of violence had 
ecn reported'In this area.
Mullendore's telegram to War 

en directed the governor's at 
ention "to the fact of i 
ladowing importance which is 
lat this is not a strike but a 
evolt against law and ord 
nd an attack upon the safety 
nd the very life of a commun 
':y of three million people." 

, Seek Union Shop
Members of the Internationa 

Brotherhood of Electrical Work 
rs union, Local 47, arc demanc 
ng wage hiUes and union sho] 
revisions as a condition fo 
ettlement of the dispute.
Meanwhile Sheriff Biscailuz 

irdered all division command 
rs -to have radio patrol cars 

make periodic checks on all com 
any facilities in their areas
At the same time, the FB 

iscloscd that It was Investlga' 
ng the dynamite blasts to dc 
ermine if the sabotage vlolatec 
,ny Federal statutes.
The company said service 

elng maintained despite the at 
cmpts to cut power. The unioi 
as been on strike since Marcl

iiard Caught 
In Legislative 

Squeeze Play
Members of the City Counc 

Tuesday night put the squecz 
m the California National Guar 
vhlch sought an extension o 
hree years on a condltiona 
leed to a tract of clty-ownc 
and on which the militia 
ilannlng to build an armory.

The extension was granted 
but only until the end of th 
current session of .the Stat 
Legislature.

"I can't sec," said City Mar 
ager George W. Slovens, "gl 
ng the National Guard a blai 
let three-year extension. The 
lavo had three years, now. 
hey want the land bad 

enough, perhaps they can g< 
an appropriation for the To 
ranee armory during this 

Ion of the Legislature."
General Dan Hudelson, coi 

nandlng general of the 40th 1 
fantry Division, stated in h 
letter to the council that tl 
state would like to build 
$1150,0(10 armory here to hou 
the 678! h Combat Engineer 
"Torrance's Own" Nallor 
Guard unit. The general aaid t 
$150,000 had "a good chain', " 
piiNblng during this session 
thu'California Legislature.

(Herald Photo)
I.ADY FROM PARIS , . . Is Dorothy Crelghton, 112 Vista 
del Parque, a newcomer to Hollywood Riviera, who Is taking 
advantage of a balmy spring day to study for the leading 
feminine role which she plays In the South Bay Civic Light 
Opera Association's latest production, "The Lady from Pa 
ris." The musical features the music of Tselialkownky. Five 
performances of the light opera will he offered on April 
10, 11, 12, 17 and 18 In the Uedondo Beach High School audi 
torium.   '

$100 Park Plan 
Council

To the obvious annoyance of the other members of th 
ouncil including Mayor Mervin M. Schwab, two members o 

3f the City Council Tuesday night put the skids under a pla 
o provide neighborhood parks in future new home tracts with 
ut additional cost to long-time Torrance residents. 
The plan was to levy a $l°°.1th0~

er gross acre fee on land to 
lubdlvlded Into tracts of 

cur or more homes. The money 
<puld be* used to purchase land 
djacent to the developments for 
ark and recreational- p'urposes.

Five Year Need 
"We've needed something liki 

his for five years," 3 c h w ;t i 
aid with a note of bitterneM 
vhcn the motion failed. 

"Well, I wasn't on the cuun 
II five years ago," snapped 
Councilman Victor 15. Benstead 
vhoae vote along with that of 
Councilman N,ick, Drale killed 
he motlom
The bill was designed to light- 

>n the burden on residents of 
ong standing who under the 
>resent plan are forced to pay 

the development of parka 
n new areas as they open up, 
rim residents of the new home 
 acts who benefit tho most pay 

ittle or nothing toward thu pu 
chase of the recreation areas.

925 Per Lot
The plan for the $100 ft 

.hlch wuuld amount to approxi 
mately $2S per home, was passed 
o tlie city council from tho KM 
tation Commission with u "d< 
ana" recommendation. 
Denstead objected to Ihu pla 

itatlng: "There is a move ufuu 
>y several organizations to have 
>iu schools take over the ivciva 

(ion for thu city. I don't wanl 
> anything that would Inter
with lluir plan:,."
iiiidlnmii lx.,I,: objected tt

plan on the ground
that it was double taxation.

Money Still Needed 
Councilman Blount, one of th 

three members who favored th 
Recreation Commission pla: 
pointed out that the money stl

(Continued on Page 2)

.IO1NH HOLLYWOOD . .
Former Torranoo High INUM 
l«ll pttahnr Harry Thfodonl 
was reported yesterday l< 
IIUVB biKiied a contract will 
I hi! Hollywood Stun. Hit wll 
join the Hollywood bull 
at AnuJii-liii tu tlnluli spring 
training. Already \\1lli I hit Stun 
In ritvhvr Billy .ln<> \Vat.-n 
Iraninuttti of Harry'H at 'I'm 
imirn High unit on local will 
pro (funiH«  

prrance Blvd. 
ite Picked for 
ivic Center

Action leading to the eventual
eation of a new clvkv center

a 30-acre tract of land at
rrance Blvd. and Madrona

ve. was taken by the City
uncil Tuesday night. Thecoun-  
Instructed the city manager
proceed with negotiations to

rchase the land for approxl-
ately $120,000.
The acreage lies north of Tor- 
nee Blvd. between Maple and 
adrona Aves.
According to City Manager 
orge W. Stevens, the tract 
land eventually would become 

e site of the city hall, the 
ty's major park, and other 
unicipal buildings and faclll' r 
es.
"Also," stated the city mana- 
er, "the site being almost at 
e geographic center of the 

ty, would probably be the lo 
tion of a city-owned swim- 
Ing pool.' .
He explained his request for 

nmediate council action on the 
an stating:
"If the city doesn't acquijx1 
site soon, we will never be 

ble to get one without resort- 
g to expensive condemnation 
roceedings. The need for such 

civic center Is not 'years and 
ears away.' The need will be- 
ime critical within tho not-too- 
slant future," he said. 
He pointed out, however, that 
o Immediate move was contem-, 
lated.
Earlier, Stevens pointed out 
i&t in his opinion any cxten- 

expansion of present city- 
wned buildings, Including the 
ty hall, Is virtually impose!- 
le. He said the engineering 
eslgn of the present city hall 

made it impossible to increase 
he height and that only a small 
mount of additional space could 
e acquired by adding to the 
resent facilities on ground le- 
el.
He said that a relocation ot 
le police department and jail 

was imminent. "At times," he 
lalms, "It is impossible for 
olice cars to get out of the 

marking lot due to traffic con- 
estlon on Cravens Ave. Wa are 
noving the fire station because 
f this condition." . *

Meetoroup
A group of citizens who ob- 

ected to the erection of a storm 
rain on Ermanita Avo. and 
6Gth St. were invited Tuesday 
ight to meet with tho city 
imnager \p discuss the problem.
George W, Stevens, tho city 

lanager, 'told the City Council 
hat If the drain was not con 
tracted the water It was to 

carry off would Ho In tho area 
>nd become stagnated. He saiel 
: was not a permanent ditch, 
ind that as soon as a tract of 
iome» would be built adjacent . 
o the area the water would be 
carried off In gutters.

Always Room 
For One More!

Frank Walter Blulaa, 48, of 
813 Border Ave., found th« 
Tornuiw Police Department 
very accommodating Sunday

!l» 'ph tin police from 
>p|M»m« <'«lumbto 

St.vl and Mil Hum h., wan 
drunk and wanted to x" tu 
Jail.

Officrrii Don Omit uml A. 
W. Wlnklvr helped fulfill the 
man'* »l»ho».


